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. , THE EGYP'TIAN ~ 
~ 
CUlIond.I •• 1111no •• f rid'J. MOB' 30. 1151 Nu.mbu 40 
ISA To · Hold Electi9n 
. Of Officers Moriday 
Saturday, Ear~ Morning, Evening 
. . Classes To Begin -F~II · Quarter 1be nomination and elcaion of associuion. 
lndeptndent Student Association "The ~~~ r.lan, and adm,I,ms' . • • 
Ofrlcr;rs \\Ill be t>.1onda) ~(':ntng ter all KtI\ltJCS, S;lId Floro E,' BvDon~L:l' K'hcdule. A full schedule of ClIrh erath s:lid. ' the Uni\CfSU\ Coun or sophomoft"S "I)OS(: 1m n~ 
... i 30 In the Lire Selena: 'Audl~ en JQUIt) IS an 11~ C\;6(.. and • 11iC 1956 h il tt'ml \\1 11 mru mcrntng. late afternoon and C\C ell laC('d the problem of schcdul bt'gln Imh IWtfS from A Ihrou~h 
10num all c\'1: ~.U: drll' fi I ·1 ...... PKlt} gtl' Ie Soturd.a,. morn ing chs5es a:; mng c1uscs . Iw also been Adopt mg suff.clcn l SlnlOns mlo Ihl " II III Ix 5Chc-dult'd for appomt 
c:ro\\ds • .. a ft "?\lbr n' of the Uru\'ttSI ,', ed, aa:ardmg 10 Dr nohcn A tune and )pacc IUllablc In Feb IIkn!) lrom '\pnl 9 .nrough noolL 
" Anl'QM: \\ho would lake 10 Pbns are almost compl~e. for ~. ~ pa t} McCnth, reglstr.1l ru"'l1 the: d~ns, acadl'mlc ~d\lsors Apn l II Fr~hmen and sopho : 
run for ofha: should 'bc;, at the the!flp 10 ~ Unne.rsll) of Tu _ In addlOon, 5e\"e:ral ch.ln~~ hal f and the RegISlr.u·s offlet'. ITnder morl'S \I host" bSI nalllCS ~tn 111111 
merong MODd" eleolng, s a I d 3S for w Nallon .. 1 Ihdependau DeSign Students been made In the mcrhcxl to be the dmulon of Or OtarlC$ D It'flm L through Z \\111 be sche 
Gene Aoro, p~dent Students AS$OClatlon mc:etTg Ito follo\led In the :uhlSlng and reg TennC} undenook the t~sk of re duled for ~ppolntmen t s fr o m 
Plam 10 make a change In the be the (';uh ~n of Apn Dee- T C II b t ,sterlng of nudcnl5 dft'Ctl\~ Apnl I ls.ong ' lhe a(hISl.",('nt and r(''' noon Apnl II Ihrough Apnl 13 
lSA organlZJ.llon 1\111 be dlscu~ gait'S from SIU \\111 be Mane Hoi 0 0 a ora e 9, the flrst~· of the ad\'3net' reg Istratlon procedures 10 Implcme~1 l\ ppo'lnut)tnu 11111 be mad(' at d~ 
soon. s:lId Floro 'The plans can· . field, ' Stu ISA S\\~urt \100 0 YMC· A H II r Istr.luon· puiod for . next hI! All dlerussK"hedullngpoli" ." Academic Adl ISf'IT1('nt Ccnlcr 
nex be earned OUi \11lhoullhe max Will enler the natlona compeo' n a r are pan of an ('Fron 10 handle the P bl C . AnOI~r chan~ 10 t.lk I 
.irnum effort d" manbtts of the Of· lion for NISA . S\lt'rthcan; Mar· anllClpaled enrollment Increase as ro ems ru ted neAl rail quaner aa:ordln e
to
p ~~ce 
fxr of Student Affairs, he added \ In Balker, tn'lIsurer. Gene Floro, 11\'0 SIU students \1 111 work effu:lenth asp<KSlble At the §;Iint' lime sewral prob Gr.nh, concons' In g 10 .~. 
A mange In the organi:t:lUOn president, and Jan Fcgl~, Social tr~~I1t."tonadCSlgn fora $40,000 Dr McGrath empha$l1.ed that lemsha\ebeennealed - dezTltead\1sers report g 
would result In a program SImI' SC!JUle rrprescnt.amoe • 1 C;1!r.~lte dUllng hall fot Gnnp the nt'\\ system' ls the result of ) How 10 pro\lde blocks of Be:£ore rc run .. 10 acadcm1C ad. 
lar to dw It the Unl\'CrSln of n· The group \\111 1e3\e SIU Ap- bv the T\C\\ cheCk~ut ~stem 1 ~1 ""1n Johnson , a YMCA~per. man} hours of diSCUSSion lind n~ for students \\or1:.ng the'r lisen for ~r a" Intmen[S Stu. 
brlCHs \\~ ner),tlung IS done: at n l 7 and \\111 mum the fol\j~' and IS pJe3sa! \lIth the sm:I:1 a1\d loum camp m Mtdugan 5t\!d\ by \':lI nou~nI\CJt;It} coun ~,~I," th:OO~~rl~':~d~~edt~I~'~ dents should pla~thelr schedule 
the orgmiz:cd bouse lad Ing Fnd:l\. ~I \\Ill be lry shb kaleS the lextbOOk senice amount of lIme r('(julred und" I 111(' dcs..gns of Harold Upper clls and groups lIes- g l'8 around plan A, B or C , SOCUl"e: a 
. nurdil a i\'I:~o usu:~nl\: n~Q~esI~b~~al res concrmln tlK- \~ lk"! books fOl' 'Pnng term, the nt'\1 system. (For futher pIC anJ Hoben IJumet \Ien: seleaoo "Stlnlng last December. i\1c. 2 HO\l 10 pro\lde for commUI ~edule of cias~ ' fcom the RCSIS' : ::r:.. \'aClr:~ , F~o and Trps· Slu ISA lorgamutlon m gno\1 She has Just procured her books lU1'eS5ee PJ~ r'h~) I !.!~m :ogm~: pro~~ su~:~ . ,"~$Iud('nu. ;::;~f~~ ~'!:\~ o~k~nt2~e 
r urer MarVin Barker · studled the readi1 and ~IIII: ~1~~ t!Y Health Serv"lce NJn llnformationTu m ) \Ie, offici.Us ~ stU<kn:: de. Photogs Honored ili. Ho\~o m.aktll~nal1cl mat 31~ nll5 may be: done on the I~ ~~~r i:!n~:,d: ~a~fG :ek ,?u:ld ~~ronl $ no S To Be In Stud ent Union SI '\ undN Harold c.oben a5SJSl' A Ph F _ r~~cd.~ttSthe 1:~5t.fa~:r;dl~u:sS5CS 0 pfO\'idcd on the bac).; COlas of the 
" gs , • I · " t- A team of Na\':lI1 offlms and J I professor of an -at St U toto aIr <4 HOlI to be- SUfe thai all sec 5cheduJe of classes. 
J I" D t Student Union Council mmunlza Ion Vlcn 11111 mil Ihr SI U cunjlU~1 tlnable Ii) J l'C"ldt on ('Ither Pho: ph f U b.a uons of mull! section (more than Students Inll ' \\0It. OUI ourna Ism ep. r Vol 0 A rd P Off d .-\pnl 2·';. to lalk to studenl! con IP ~f"J)Cd d{,,)lgn. fbI R3m5ar, dl' W : J ~rs IIt~ 'h r n~. one s«uon. courses fill at appro- lilt'l! aodmllC progratp. ''''Ith thc:Ir o e n WI S rogram ere ttmmg opcnll1gs m ;'\ 3131 1111l n •• of cmpm!:! and outdoor actI· dtt~ t: son" e, \ tU!}"hli Xlmalcl), tllt' same roue and end at adl1S('rs :u. ,\cl lr ~ to determmc Now OHers Pn:ilmmary \'OtIng on Studen UOn :h \lell as other offJC("t r~ I !I lot thc QIlc:tt:O YMCA, In· ~ f: h IS \IOSI~P M:;r ~ In approxlmateh meS:lme ~tze \Ihldlltme scheaule to follow. An~ 
Union $cnlce Alurds \\111 high n~ Unl\ mi\J' HCJlIh St'nltt gram~. ') I' ,J Uppu :tnd Hunltr to \lOlk he ~t chnttl 0 au In order to ensure that Ihl'SC lsrud1nt \Iho nc:eds 10 follO\\ tllh. 
Master Degrees light thto Student Union Council hu annoul'lCC'd dm II \1111 offer The tdrn w,1! be m lhe: SIll :"':t'h{'f on a ~ruC'lure usmt; fea ~ a~Vatcrioo R(' ubhcm a problcm~ ~re room!} soiled. :\Ic ~~rlan A or n must p?es.em a §Iate meeting on . Thursd~ " tht annual spring IffilUunlZ.1110n ldcnl UnJOn to,gIl'C>lnfortnJllon on lllJ,r- of bcdJ thell dcslgns The, \lcckh nc\l :nd the Bclle. Gralh ),l,ld . ' 11 \\111 lit' nect'»Sa .... uo" 10 I'he adl lSl'f and the Sec 
Starting the &piing tmn, gradu· 1he purpose of the: a\~ards IS 10 program to sruacnlS, faculn, 3nd opponunllll'S of obtain ing a c;om ~'.J ln~pcct'l th~i lchl~~ CIlTlr- ltlle Duh =Ie fC<X1\ed fim lholt ~rudent s . ha\e le.s tndlli tlual .O\lrl~\go.rn~~I~}17! thl~leact 
aJUT$CS in ' rnalism le3dln ret:Ognlu outsUndmg sern ce In tm lo'fCC"S In A nl and "'hI ml:ijlOn as an enSlg.n In the Na" I c _'1 Aprl ore .... omnlng I~r a\l'3tds amon ;j n::il 1lt'\1 $' disocllon In selmm:: die tunC!' I ni $( nts ce me dtgrc"C' of~bsttt of'Aru an~ Student Union \lOJk, accordmg to P p . or liS a second lieutenant m tll ~ :.h ~· JOIn~ efforl ~pcrs foroul:itlndm~ pOOtO!!TUpll1e the-. \\111 a!lend chs~" np O)ed ~n o~o~rnp::;~ be 
Masttt of Science ", 11 be offered Oon Hargus, puhhc't\ t~nnan ar~i~ro,;::~on~~~s ~I'$t o~~c:~ ~lmn(' Corps • ~htlll~~l~ ' S:~I Il1t:ea~:' CO\erJ~ of local nC\l~ (> ·\11 students \I III be ~ubJCC1 10 l;';~}'ID('nt.t In the ':51: 0I1~ r: 
offlaally. ApprO\'lIl of the gr:lduate 11K' number of a\l"" J a~l n: JeS Including booloter":'WCdncxbl. 11 J'! dlnmg SU\.ICtu!C:i' for dlffercnl 1"be ne'olspapc:r ph.Jtojoumnhsm .. me 9f these " 'PCS 01 dass selle og,l1U'C:i Unl\rBIIV Ull\1l\ such as 
cumOJlum was ~d tlns month ,it been ~en",ncd an ,\I and Thuuda\ typhoid. first of scr Debate """0 ( mrlng acc J:TOUP:; l lpf'CT tk .. compennon, a nt"\\ feal1.ln: of I!ll dulcf: • athlt'l!CS, musIC orl;antz.1I!O' S, elc . 
by the Board of Truntts at SlU , kept seem un211 the a~;uds an: SI' les Hldudlng~cr April II and UU . !.I -... ,]:t r:med noor ,;uuqw(' Photo Fm. l\35 limited 10 m~ :\ A morning schedule T h I ~ the Snllemcnl must be signed by 
"The departJnf:nt of JOurnahsm \~n. Somt J3 Stu ~I bynl~n 12 typhoid second ~f senes Apnl T' ~I. S d l>~ 11 around the u>t' of pr<'f-abll In tht' 31 Southo-n CoUnfll.'S of II muns Iliat a commuter, a \l orking tlle facult, person In chal!."C of the , 
nol\ h.u an outstandmg faculty 10 ~unol members are e Igl e or 18 'and )9' typhOid thud of scr ,JIAes econ C I,d suuaur .. 1 stl'('l and detach linols Don Bdl. SJU iludc.nc and uudem, an allill1.c, ot SOITlI.'One (':10( needed to be 1.''PI frcc .. 
condua the program of graduate a\I':lIrds • 11:$ April .;; and 26 tet-anus sec ';),f 1 plast.le pa~1 Sides Both de. prcsident or- Xef'P'1 AlpN Mu , \lIth fl'gUlar ;ulernoon acm1tlcs The numlX'r 2 program card 
Rud\,,, said Dr. Howard R Long. TItc:re"J!! bt a\IJrds SI\t'n for ond of sen~es M~\ .; and 3 ~mall l ~h\ Bed; and JOoUl Sele • ~.,~ are depal'\lres frMt the «di \I rueh spon5Ored the Fair, S31d mal be aSbigned all hiS courses bc II ill be completed b, Ihe 2<ln)('r cbai~an of the JOUfMhsm deput one. r\lO, ee and four ~cm ser' pox \3C'Onatl~n :'\ ~I 25 a~d 26 men tt'~lInc.-d up to \lIn seconJ r":", camp buildings . )udgt'S based sdections 00 photo- nll'en 8 a 111 and I £I m from HOl\l'ler, anl'cour§c ha\ms. mull!' 
mmt. "M~ben of the f.Jcull'\ ap- , ... ~ Judging 1\111 bt based on 0\' •• r Ipbee In the, I\()ffiCn'S dl\i5lon (If 11K: studnlls "ef(, also com graphIC anglnah\J, ne\\S picture \1onda\ through Sal1.lrda\ (e.\"Cep' sed-Ions ,,11I ·shoo.l onh' the depart. 
JIIOl'ed lor gnduale couues mcludc enll Interest and mll1ltJ\t In Hows f;)r the aoo.."t' d~tes lnll the St.llt Dclxlle Toum:nnent at ml~'iOned 10 dl'Sign furniture for romposlllOl'! and qwntll\ uSt'd for Single St'Ctlon courses tJught ment. tht' rou~ numbtr and lhe 
In addition to muelf, Dr J:une$ SIudc.nt Umon \lork udd anend be from 9 a m to 12 noon andIJxbon\1 lle, lU . -l\1.Jtt:h 17 hTmll1.lre deslW'5 ",11 be chosco:n Onil' local news phorographs b\ Mil In the aflernoon nl l'Hnmg) quant'r hours of credll The adllS' 
L C. Ford, Dr. Donald G Hilt-l ana: at both counc.11 an comml't· Crom I p m. fO 4 P m Dorodl\' and loon '~four d(" J~ r 'use tt'sti" af the SIU UnI(' nClHp:iper staff members lIere con $3t1.mlal mornmg lnll become a U 1\111 ;!pprmc thiS card and fnl. 
m&nandamstant prof~r Francu tcr,;:;nm8sd I be d ba~ and lost nlO Tht'II f('COHI G!'aSSV clmpsite SlderedhvtheJudges regular pan of sud! a studcrlls lOlling hiS Signature \\111 \I'flle D. Modhn." IIWlI! S ", I prcse~ !C • IWas !'qwIN ""_the SI U feJ.m or Cohen's students hal"t' been Bdl ~1\"<Cl me "best photo sc)lN~ Omln Iclter A, B. Of C, '~add,bOn of puzte \lork. al tllher the Spnng ~es~\at \ au Charles Hawkins New Ted FOS1l'T lind Loon ~'") '''''''"'ADS on two dc.-sign problCffi$ of sholl" .\urd for m en~n . n An aflernoon Ind <'lenin£: ~Id . m1dC'.nt he: tllang on', 
marks anot.~ Important "-11' In d("\llJe Show or the tu enl u",. Commerce Club Chief 1m men s rompenuon FostCT and1und er an agr('('!TtCnl \\lth the all' tIlled "Nap Time" The Iphmo- schedule nils means llu! a stu sm~le ~Ion routS('S ht \\,11 re. 
the dadopmcnt of a we.!) rounded Ion banquel. a I I I 1. h ' I Scroggi ns drfC3(oo AuguSllna. ~ was sranro when Cohen \13'S he~d gnph \\'2$ nude n'CC:1tlv at Carll Ic dt".nl \\00 nt't'ds 10 \\ork morn!n£:, pon 10 tlJt R~lstratlon unlcr}O 
program 1n joumahw at South· I . I I ~rl" dill ';;rs;:, ~C\\ I IColm "hJCh had c:nll~r \\on ,h, of the d£'St~n section of the 1111 as p3n of • C'Orrullumh phorn or Saturda\s rna, bt aSSIgned ,II complet(' IlfOCt'SSlng of hiS adl'3n.:.: 
un" Long \\'ent on 10 ~\ . The 'Chat 'n Chew' Senes a'C'l~ l~rc;l tl I h ..: mtt.l 51 Paul tOU rno.mc.nl nOI$ Institute of T«hnoloo\ gr.tpJuc t'SSa\ • • The Onl) It StOl'\" hIS claSSt'S bcttl(Tn I p m and 9 rt<glstratlOn as In tl~ p:iSl An} 
gndu:we courses ~re designed 10 cn· Continues Wednesday 10:, \ "tCXJe, r~~;eSnl\\l~nd ~\ ?~L I Southern·s tram of Riclurd Lippel s dcsl~n of a ~Cf 10 produced b\ tht' SI Ul l\i\\! mem £I m (n:ctpt rnr Single SC'CIlon student lal,ng 11 multi SC'CIion 
l."OUnge rt'SC3rch m some: of the Another In the • Chat 'N Chc\\" Bnd't'S :'Cn1..:m rte.lSurt:r \I III Rle1.e 3nd Joe St!nncnl b r 0 l ( be usa! 10 prolTl~e the \ ' ICA hers ali a \lork proJt'C1'l n ronnrc COUnt'S taught onll m the Tn(Irn course: ll1ust fepon 10 fhe Sec 
\1 tal areas of the field of Jooma· §fflCS of coffl't' hours 1\111 he held tak~ goHIC!: aflt>t the ilrst :nccunn IM't"n bl \\ lnm1J!:! ,thrt'C and losln<.: S-.unffiCT Clmpmg program h l ~ 110n \llm the Carlde Communll\ mg) :\Ighl COUISt'S \\111 become a uontng ~nter aller iC.ll"lng .hIS 
hsm and to prrpare studrnts for In the Student Umon \\ .tdnOO3\ lm -\ nl .. .nrce ~Iarsh.a \\ Iehn and PJ' l>eron selected to br used on all I:lM~lopmen!Prognm rt'gular f'ln of such a.,srudents adllscr 
poslllons of responstbllll\' \lIth hom 3 30 10 4 30 r m Frt~ co[ £I J).."C't \Ion nl'O ck-h'llrs .!Ind 10'" L'lt' allClge n-~nSlt AUthonh' bus.. " Innen In roach of the ~hcdult'. bllt he 11111 bc-..ahl~ 10 Sectlonm, Center 
ne~...r:-rs and me olMr media fet and doughnuts \1111 be scncd ~ fldd trip to [ u nSllllt" Ind , four (". subwlI\"S sub\l av pbtfonns. p~ognphlC ciusc! In the PhOtO "l'(:P hiS SatuHhl5cll'lr At the '5«tiontng Center (Ioca. 
U1d:lS teachers of JOUrnahsm " Tht" membt'Ts of lilt Depanment has bttr. plannrd lot lilt' club on \ \ ednnd",\ rnomln~ fi1e SJll ~ mtcars and st;!UOl'lS . l ... r \I('re fK'\1 S pictures, Robrn C . .11. gcnrral ~lt'du le T h I ~ tlon to be annou~d lattr) the 
CandIdates for a J\1aster S degree' of r>.lathemal1cs \III! bt hQSI! for ~pnl 1l.-13 'Itmht'rs ('an mal t" deha:e~ It'f! for :\3110nal -\0 1· Ihere \\ ere I; ~ents .\lOfl Vons, \Vaterloo. plC10naJ ~\IC~ means that a student \lho dOl'S nOl studtnl \nll pn:SCnt hiS reglSlu, 
are rr:quired to compltte 48 qU:IrJCJ the cofi('C' hour. Ina Ad'nTU of rt'Sen·allOns .. \\ Ith any of the o.f' ~OTC Speech Ft'SIII"3~ to be held in).: on thc~(or which II Scon: U ~baT1.Ol; PO:1r:UI. ~ I II \\ ;\d~. IUI~ a need 10 resC'n'e regular limN rion cards along wilh his officia! 
hours .of gra.duar.e study, i11Cluding the St\ldcnl Union refreshmenl or .\\.tll~rt H astm::~, hU~I ' In I~:;~rgh .. p ..a., tlus w:<'kl'nd. J;:.rt:'1f' W:l$ prodded tn· the Cenlral Jxl.som,Ur: ~r03I, Tt!d for work or for olhcr r''gUlarh· work r;chr:dule or penintnl dua, 
II them. Approxln:at~ly on('.ha.lf of!committec i~ in durgc of anange· nl~admmlStT.ltlOn Icctmcr, 1"1Ic l(".Im o.f F~ICT :and Bill Hull " 'teA of Mt"tnlpOliun Qicago ~br1.ham, SI. J;ru iS. sch.eduled special aa il'itics nuy he should his schedule shOll' plail A 
!he gra~u3le study IS In ~rofcss lona l tl'Ient~. ~.nd the Bill. I lollon and R~l ph fO ,~hstand 5Omt' of the- costs. , assigned C'OliIX'S II I an~' time from or B. 
JOll.rna!Jsm . cou.rst'S. With the n:' . Fr«! tl-am Will entCT lhe tourru· "\\'l'rt fUrrU~hing me fini5h· Small Fire .Breaks Out ~10nd:l\. through Saturday morn . The Sccri~jng Cc.ntl'[" will a\. 
m.1lndrr bring In liberal ~rts. The DJnct Club To Hut 18 .Geology Malors men!. . . . N .Ire \lhich will be silk-screened In Dean Swartz's Home Inga nd fr~S a. m. to 9 •• m. ~ign tllC studenl to appropriale scc-d~art~nt no,.\·.offus majOr 5t'q~ . Rmutian Mondlr Field Trip I nd.il·~(lul~ .~pt":lll.ng. F~ttt ~nd in ChiC"llgo," Solid L. W. K ill~, in.. .. 'n\' itUdcnl "howin a rcler. lions in mulri'Sl-ction daS~$. In 
:%I,ln t':n:I~~~. nn~:~l~;: d: c~'~ill~~ ~I: i SIU ~l"OI~' nujors ~~lliS\\;~tl;~ ~~\l!i':;~!;~~ I~~~ ~ ·'k 10t of I1n at SI U. me :;U~Cfl~~~ ~~ t
'
i;:: rnee for sdll'dulc A or .~ wih ha\'(" :ns~si~i:fen~r sn;.:;;s 1~'~1I ~ 
printi~~ mma~~t, p~nling ~nd day night at: 7 p. m. in the 1\1)m· ~.\\,M' A~s. !.,,:,Iog~ in~ruc ~ 1':\lt'mpran~"Ou~ spt:J1.l~g1.and Bob Appli~tions For Vaudeville G. S\\~Jm. de,m of thl.' SIU Cr:ldu. ::: pr';i'~1 ::hau~nue statenent re:.-pcacd but srudc.nt dcsues may 
educallon, agncull1.lr:a1 JOurnalism en's g'pnn..15ium .. -\octi\'ilit'S will \lsued ~(,r.ll mmcs. smt: l~ers Ilohon \:ill ~ptte III Imnromp· St,ow fin", AWlillbJr :He ~I Weqnrsd3Y niglu. O~m. Pro. g pr ama;. not bt',ea:mding lo McGroth. 
and newspaper busmt'SS m:mage- indudt- \·olk ... ball, cali!dK-nics and . prOCl'ssinIt riJnts on a field tu ,,;pt'Jlm::. I :\ppliC';ition ~ Sprino;: Fest.il·aJ 1ge \I~ Me !ot'rious. Oe:in Swanz AppOlntmfnts stamp the oJncnl duc on the num. 
ment. . swimming. Suils \d ll he pro ... id~ , MJrch I S·~4 . . \ ~Lhlt'\'ille 51tow CIlK't't' 'ar<' nOlI' tC'sidt'S at 70 1 \\'. Mill. Undergraduatc srudenu w ill bti 2 program aM and the st\i. 
"This ~uat(' ~ is Just ~n· at the gym for girls who lI"3nt IQ group stUdied tllC ~nt'nl Student. Union, IRC ~o .Hort a\ ,1~~le ag:ording 10 Emi l. SpCl'S 1!t' nre, . \\'ni~ SLlned aboul sched",l~ ~p~Inlme"nts. with their ~e.n t .I1U.ISt the.n rcro~ to the RCf:' 
other Slq> I.n 10'ing:to e~t.l~hsh swim. ' . of.....c:a:S1rrn TenncsSl'(' :Ind Internatlon ~ Party April 6 ,ir. :"orma J'lagut, \'3udcl'llle roo 8:1) p, m. IS heJIC\-ecl 10 ha l' e aoocmlc ad\'lsers s13.rll11g 1\lon • Istratlon unler \I,thm 48 hours 
one of the fmC'S1 programs III Jour· - Nonh urolina. Tht.'\ An Internalionll Pant· \lilIJhr .. Lirmt·n. ThMI fm\' be picked up been cau!oed h~' • ddeai\'(" gas da~' . April 2. Studtnts who will (Saturda~' and Sundar el."Ciuded) 
nllism "in the country," related la lean- of awnct Ihis ~·en 10 at . . eaSlern T('nne~' z.in~ held. in tht Student U ni~n Frid~~', l: .: It' Stud. cl'jl U.nion desk. i~o.n~ 0t'aI" a \1'311 of thc It. be junlgfS. or seniors .31 the end after lu~'in~ ~ ~~ing u .n. 
Long. No.' yea.r \\"e: hopt to l;l.al'e lend tht' Ph. O. pr~ram at I~ Iht wt::\tcrn Nor.h Apnl 6. from 7:30 10 11 :30 p.m .1 I he t'rrKre. will bt chost'n al ~ tiC, lk'oM"(hn~ 10 a s:po~t'Srnan for of the spnng lerm Will be sche· Itt or hIS rtglstIation \\'111 nol be 
f i\"t' members of our facult~· with Unilttsity of Utah. With, £iI"!.' mic.;a and fcldsFr dh Tht parry will gi\'e Alllt'Tion SlU' rn "lI t p"'riod on the b.l:si. of an· the Cw-bondalc Firt' Dcj'IJrrmMt, dulcd for arpointtl'lents between OOnorrd and he .\\i ll hn'e to tC'. 
Doctorate d~recs, dM: additional Doctors on Ih<- starr wc \l'1~1 . lrin and. t~ n.UC~to\l n. Tenn .. Ident~ ~ dlantt to m('C1 SI U SlU· n'ouncin~ a],iliry and ('xICll1pDrean· An ~m3le .of. the: .d.<lfn;\gc was Apri l 2 ;nd t\pril6: turn ~o ~ Secioning Center lor ;::. ~~~. ~::l :'hothhu u:te~ :. ~:n~~n~ a~ any ,,",,'erst\J' copper mllllllg dlstTla , ldents from foreisn lXlunlria. 1 t'> ~1. t'lTK'C'ClII~. n()( 1\':lIl 1ab!~at this "T1nn~. Studcnl5 who \\'111 be: rr~hmc.n te:·.I$61grnnent. 
N~ Good Friday Holiday .' Spring ~ Here? 
/tays Student. Council 
1be Student Council in n:. dule (]( eA1cndin~ 
sjIonse r.o numt:r6Us requests for a tSlablished clQSing \late 
Good Filda)' ooLiAay met with Pres. qumer. 
Ddytr W, Morris, l\1arch f;. JI \\:I.s , he nn~nimou) 
Council President a~'de R~'nold~ of the- STO\IP lhal nl'ithcr 
PfC5C:nted the 5l1.Ide:nt poinr..of'\'ie\v t il·e wa~ 3CCt.'Puble. 
on the- que:stion, and discu~ Ihl' Good Friday C"OIJld 
~ibilily of a Good FridlY hoJj· holida~' t~i~ ~·t':lIr. TIk 
,d,.... . .. Good l·riWI·ltolida,· 
., lit tim.'e.year Uni" et"Siry schedule sued funher · in m 'cHon 
, "' jtPTO\'ed lUI \ 'ear bv all hut one :et}f1im II helh..-r or nOi it 
Chuncil mem~, contained no £ItO- adop!td for u,t coming 
,1swn for. ", Good Friday holitby. Studtn", ,";shing 10 
nus ",,'if. pointed out by Pres.. 1\10r· chu:rr.h SFT\'ica ul is ah.l'rnoon 
r~ \i:bo went Oll to ..ay that this ha\'~ c.Jili a.Wncc", u'Pl~ned 
dfy might ial'e been dcdued me the OfHa: of Studt.nl Affain, 
i ~ the Council Nd preferred it to cording to President il1orris, 
some other holiday. "We would like to thank 
After the Council's decision ~ srudenl body." Rtynolds saia. 
} r, mauritls containing the Uni· il.$ int t'ILSI in lhj~ situ:!lion, 
d ~~tYs ~~a ~~ l:;; O~;~'i~~ = =~~o':~ '. ~ and "'idely disttibUfed. ginning or this school year. 41~:declate: Good Friday. hoH· fet'l I "~t Wt 'could ~'t' worked 
i3uy " 'Quid hP. .... meanl eilher shor· ~ing out il II (' had had 1110"· 
- lating an ...already tight tmJ) m.. time." \iloltoa \lCle conlcnl to 1/1 
" "'';J&~ 
PublidJtCi..snni·\\'ceJ.;ly during ,he school year excepting holidays 
gnd CJC2m wed;, by «udc:nts of Southan Ill inois Uni \"t!f$iry_ Carbon-
eWe:, III, EnloM.lS 1«Ond class matler :11 the: Carbondak post of£icc 
under the .a of March ~. 18i9. 
Polici~ of thto Egyptim arc the responsibilit), of student edit-
ors appointed b~' the umpus lJoumalism Council. Statcm:e~I S r~b­
l.ished here do ntjt nC'CCSSlril )' rcf]t('! , he opinion of the admmlstr.ltlo~ 
or Iny d C'~rtmmt of the Unh"ttSity. . 
Editor-in-Chicf . • . Gene Q..-Cf 
i\bnaging Editor . • • . , • Jack TIutchcr 
Butines.s l\hnagcl . Cal)' Hc.;!pt 
Spo~ Editor ' . . . Bill, ~ri:= . 
Circu~ion ManaF ' c- -
SociC1\' Editor . Peggy Morgan 
Faculn' Add6C1 . . . . . . Or. How-ard R. Long 
. PHOTOGRAPHERS 
JICk Cooper. Dill S~" Dan Gr.liwn, Bob McMurtrie, J. D. 
McCarty" REPORTERS 
CurIes Bocdickcr. Chutes Schlc:per, Wap lt Ra~. How2rd 
D«:-ker, Do," He4c:., J~'tt Brinkley. J i~ Killpatrick, BII~ MarJ.:l~. 
Si Surowsla. Eldon Klrln. Bob Scnnlon. 
TOM M c·C LIN TO C K 
Invites You To Come In And Try One 
Of His lie Hamb)ll'gers 
ALSO A WIDE CHOICE OF ICE CREAM 
Carb·oftdale Walgreen Agr..cy 
TOM McC LI NTOC K, PRJrm"ltist 
[HE EGYP:rIAN; CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY. MARCH 30. 1956 . 
Lmu MAN ON CAM~ by Didc. ""181' • 
Attention: Students 
STROUP'S H-AVE 
nautical news ... i 
AIR-CONDITIONED SAILCLOtH 
White Stag', claH·ie Sailcloth g Oel 
Dew],. Dauti CiI witJi breuy coloI"'! and 
new, e:rclusi"e Sai lmaker Stitch! 
Mix 'em or match 'cm, as you plea.e. 
Sanlori:.ed. 
Jib Joe . Slu. 10· 20 ... '6.95 
Lea~e your dry-cleanh(1 with 
us, then use washers free 
Shirts Finis!1eri!! 
T d~il' II .~~ O S "Not lust Fair.:'J :::.;. ~ . They're the k i n~ ~ ... 
1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
SO ~ood to your .... le because of Ldt'5 
5uperior lobacco •• Richer. laltier-espe-
cially leltcted forfihenmokiDg. Fot" tbe 
flavor you w.IIot, bere'I the 6lter you need. 
you'll .Iove to ? , 
So quiek O D th e dra" '! Yes. the fla\'o r 
comes clean-through laM's aU white 
~~~:::oeut!l'5:;:,t~lil:~i:~'o:i:~~ 
Cu bondalt, llRnDfs 
tun .. Mon., April 1·2 
Rock Hudson and 
Corne ll Brothers in 
Hever Say Goodbye 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Saturday. Much 31 
Lu Barhr and 
Mal~ Powers in 
Yellow Mountain 
also Cartoo n apd S ~ r ill 
Sun., Mon .. Aprll 1·2 
Pipu l . uri, in 
Smoke Signal 
MAKfoJZOAY BIG RED LETTER DA Y! 
LET US DECDRATE YOUR 
EASTER TREAT 
'II"" ::m. 
Made From cake 
I 
SOBERY BAKERY 
40 I S. !llinoi, Ave. Phone 188 
54.95 TO 58.95 
and 
KNEE-LENGTH SOCKS 
• STRIP~S , 
• PLAIDS 
• SOLIDS 
ALSO TAPERED KHAKI PAMTS 
Reduced from 54.50 to S3,95 
TOM .MOFIELD'S 
206 SOU TH ILli NOIS ' PHON E 228 
. 'Buy 'Em While They're Hot' 
' Grad Student Finds Market For emael Saddles 
.. By Bill Eppn heimtf I :\fIn Ih mul 11 ... 1 ",,1 ,\ Ibr 1"1. 
n~~ul ~bl ik . I 2(, " I'll ulJ SI he " '(,, II( , "\I,d I",m I:d l'(\r~I~' 
U ):fJduJIl" studcllI hum g C'HU: . Ir., pI ,h,- ,\, .. unJ·dlt'·\\ mI3 Shill' 
lrhanoo. sold dx:" 1;.", "I In~ IIJ JI ,\ frjm'hud I ,,,let, nn ,\I '''''''UfI ', 
! ~:~? ~ddln 1 UCKL,. ~lIum ' :,~~\.:'fl~:'· I~~~~;,~ ,II:~:, ~' ..... ,,1.1 
r 1 nnouk' ~ IJlhct . .I Ldl;lnl~' " H.I/nu l !oJ\~ I]'"~ ..:1,1.110" l~" 
. Irnrltf. sent lilc Slddk" 10 lin ,Iuuhk I' lf " I" '''lOm !o<Jb .• 1111. 
U nhctl SEliC!> [11 Iwlp IlJI hi • • un . ·,110 :lIr U>04.J .1' dUlr~ in I d'JlhlU 
schoo1in~ o:pcn!>eS lX'ou)C' Arne-I! \\ ." ·n " " I 0 11 l C.III1.1, 
jt't Nn dnl\ar~ all· di!ricuh I" nkwi ., ill" I.,~ 01 lit., ~d.]lu ~I' ," ~,t. 
in L.c~nnn. Thl'Y IIWl' J;Up, ..... .J of f"'Ii~IIt·J hw h\Ou<I. ~nd II" 
to uri\r at a 1'\('\1 YorL imf"'"in~ C\l~hion is r.~ \urL-rloo. ~1 "'-"'r,LItl . 
com(Qn~' , hUI a nK: to CarbollJ.ilr Trn""l cnllll' III u-..I , \I !iill , ::n-"I> . 
~. lni~13Lr, ;1Il.lllurplr, 
Rnouk mad!:- Ih" honl tuL'C "I -, h" !>llllll" \II II ~:"I .. I i ll III> 
th" Sf. Louis Glubc-Dl111OCr:1I \ I"h l'l!ICIllI' nl nllhr honk' of I), . Will .. 
his p1i!.lN . The Globe cirn.J I.:iI.'S C" ~\\.un. d('.:m of ,\u' .... 11I (.rJII 
thlou}lhout the mid~c.-u. ' 0311' SchocII. 
ISouthern Acres I:;;'.~' ~;:~:I~"~;:; •• : I~:;: I~;", 
R "d' nt W k IPl.ln IU incrCJlo(- Ihe rt,"'fl'Jl i'>Il~1 al ph:ilx1it':1l1~' h~· courses and 3re eSl e s or [:u;- i\iIJN. 
nun1Mr.-d for ('a~' id"ntifir;.;ltion On Rec FaCl"lx'tl"esl 111.e: n:condilioning oj 111(' r UI 
un the uptn w-'-h·cs;.:.· ____ 1 dormllory lu~ I)('(n complrlt'tl, 3,'. 
TtIt' men 31 the: Somhrrn ,\crt'S ("ordinJ; 10 {roe ~;udlk, tt'.sidenl 
Rtliidencc Halls "-.:rt hus~· du,inJ; counsdOl!l1 uthern :\("1""" , \I illl 
M U B th I ~!~:~;I I~~::~~ i;~p~h:i~;u:~II: fxilitil'S fnr abo~l~n in I ilr I I . " Ifl.aV se 00 S rtn I\O~ elm us. I h~lk ":1 I'I '~·J\L only the lit!>! J "I 
In N L'b DutinJ:: tlleP ninc-U.t\· 1I("1lio;l\·. Oillon ' I,' Ilt'lIIg usct-! :-ew J rary \'ollt~oo lJ anJ i»dminll'rl ("()Ufb .. I r-,;' 1 hr· b nd horK':!iMc pil~ \\"el(' C'O nmllt.'1· Traffic Fines To Go ~tl:~f:tir }:~~I~~~ il~d~:~n~~:~d~~~n:dhl:!~ ~Ji:'~SI~\"Jsl~~d In Student Union Fund 
rxulll
f 
jl1lbfU \\"ho Idsh .10 u)C benchc:s "('f~ \'u il l. r 1 111,'" L'OII'"\.1I.J 11'0;-11 tralli. ~n,1 
~.7\· 0 . ! K: L~ 1("(01" S In ,h.· , :\nOlher prnj«-t und"n~Len ..1111 !'JrLin!.! I Itlblmn_ nn C.lll1pU~ 11 ,11 
~1~nl::'"OCIli~~r~ons i ~ ' s mOith inll the- utl ,~on. \\"~~ Ihe bUild.,":: II(' .pl:u-ed .in Ihe Studl'nt U nio!l 
of 1 . I . d I . of.t h.uil('("U( 1''' :md the n·~ ,", ' 1IU1IJmt: 1111101. II ,,;h ~'m{lllm ... .1 
IIN·o~»~Ir:r:~ ~;t'it~~I~. ~~n;u'l~ !~ijl ~Ihc t~n ic: ~lnc"''S. Th~ l ~bl(:h S. , 
colll'("tol·" itnos are s.unl:s bl' G· be I II:r· ~r r:l:c I~n.!:\ r;:n:; The Uu;uJ " f I ru~It-..-c, \' h .. l, 
ruw .loft GJlli-Gurci lnd ~U'IC:C i~I" b~~~t' r,~/U: ' ~ ~U~~ Iud apr10' ·l'd Ihl' In""lm;: "I I,nt. 
pb\ l'd and "omrmcd by H.lchm,ln· +.\b,' ~. I' pt' - ! ~\J \. 2 ,rt'tomnl('ndl'll 31 lilt" I ll("1d 
;~~:r~:.;,!j:~:c:~;sJ::e i~hc,.;~~ : :\11 thl'1(.·.projr..1' \It II' .pon~t~d . :~.:!Ui.. "':d'j;:I~~I~:'t~:~';"J:r)t .• 
. f\ . t.\ lo~ut· or Iht' ~ollt'C."tion ,or 1110 pcnpk uS(' the onl' l i'l en _! pro~ n(,\,' Sludtn' U nion. 
j 1~:~Q:'::rJ:~ ,~.~:lhlr;;;I: \~:tL~P:~: I ~": =~~~I~~'I~~~e:n~ ;I1U\~ ~~ ~\~nl~~b't o:!~9 ;S , f,il:CS ~~7;" ~ 
~I~~n;:rlhrh~'·r:'-ro~t~~. !:1;I:n:m~~ j ~~. p.m,·d. 
JI lite l iununmt') desL and tMy 
YOU'LL BE PROUD Of 
YOUR CAR - WHEN 
YOU . LET US WAS H 
AND 'GREASE IT FOR 
YOU! 
B F GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES 
WE GIVE EAG LE STAM PS 
ART'S EXACO SERVICE 
CJII 1403·k t 18 SDutb IllinDh 
Nobody "spared the horses" 
in the '56 Chem"owt ! 
"T""o-Ten" -'l-Door Sedon! one of 20 f ris ky new Chevrole:11. 
Tllis beauly's gotpou:cr that's 1xmllier-quick and silk·smooth. Power 
thai puts new bek in your driring aH~ makes passing Jar sa/cr. 
A flick o! your toe is all it takes ' nO\\Yrange!l clear up to 225 b.p.! 
to unlrash a hoodful of Chc\ToleV But power's just one of the 
Jl(t\\·er! Power that makes passing things that make for safer, hap-
far safer by saving seconds when pier driving in a Chevy, For 
thC\' really L-Qunt! Power that's instany, there's the solid con-
smooth os silk -and as fuji of slru~on of Body by Fisher", 
action as a stnng of firecrackfni! and Chevrolet s naded-dO\\'D sta· 
Big, deep-brrothing power that . bility, Come in and give it a try. 
A ir co1ldiliOllin1:-ltmPf'"lIIUN mcdt to ordtr_ct 1IoD lOlC COlt. Ld UI dnnctutro.kJ 
ILl. c.t..totOltllU$ ' 1I11010l'H( ~Ut 'H[ u. 5. ..... 11< ,OUIIOItYWO!.n- t.OOfTtn. DrTUHOW- 1oT ' OUIt OItv11OUT Du.t.1I1'L 
See Your Che ,v1.ole t Dealer 
,/ 
. \ 
S~lu~is Win 2, 
D~op .3 Qn Tour 
The 9l0'""braseball tam 'opens 
~~iT.\~~n~=ar::i~~ ~nrinq Sports 
~'C= a;i~:~o~n~='o ;~ Schedule Out 
l...ouisian:a during spring \"aation. 
The SaluL:is split two ~ 'Thr SIU spring sports schedule 
with 'onhweslern iAuisi:uu, 4·9, has beoen rdoucd b,' th~ :ithld:ic 
and 2.0, while \\;nnin~ ont anti depanmc.·nt , 'including lnK'ball. 
=t~oo::'o 4.7~8'4~nt~\~~: ~~tbc~~ :tn~lt~~:~. A~mlWon 
Vetcnn Rem Ayers pilched a The IN.scball ~ult: M.nch 
== ~~~~\;:e;tc~~ ~~a~ J~I~~rka~~-:e \'+ ~ : 
is a hig question mark. Aym aI· April 9-Whc::rton CcllcI,'C ( H ) 
Jowed on))' one umcd run in six- April IO-E\'3n~' iIIe CoIlc.'t'<'(T ): 
rem innings during the uip. 4 pril I4-Ill inois Normal (T ); 
Souther's hitting was also bc-. Apri l 18-Uni"t'tsiIY of Ill inois 
low par. but ~h Abe MUlln (T ); Apri l 21-Nonhtm JII inl'lis . 
t:~n~::~,t:~ :~I~~\~:: ~d ~)/H~;P~~r~52S~'E::! l~~~ 
~ ~~~~~ ~~cf: a~cid t~h'~' (~)~. ~,i3-;-~~~~: S3.lukl Intr.l-sqlUd £3fUe TnLn/: Chucl Weiss rools Oil 
Norby Vogd..led the sluggers. Or lIl inois (T ): :\by 9-SC Louis . ~ 
I""" "iili •. '00 ='" . nd V~ Urn""." (T ) , '''r 12--e.n",1 SnrlRg Football Starts' More gd with a .333 3\·t:r;tge. V ogel l\l ichig3n ( H ): l\hy 15 ....!.Arkan. pi' ~ , ~~~~~h~l~g the ;Sn ~~:~~ ) (1~)~~~1~~' 25~~::- Than 40 Grid Candidates Out 
Co.:b l\lanin h:15 onl\, t h r e c I(~- Uni\·elsir~' (T ):' l\hy 26-. . I · / . . 
rq;ul bd: fl ' b Brodin' Unh("fsit\, (T) . Singlt Spong foothall practICe st:iIttd ~nd \\ 3)"0(' \\ Ilh3ms. 3][·11 
-- . FRIDAY, MARCH 38, 1151 ClI'tiondllt, 
Netmen ,Drop Fou~ 
Matches In South 
bst ;·s r= 3Sti:r-n~ ~u; ::hl.!:~~.iII3Isia~.;~ 2 ~5 n; ~~=:' f~ ~:f(1~"n:;: ~~fCd~br(~~n~ib~: I ' 
=ISJ~ \.cttta:s art ~V;\il; ~lmt'S will be- pbyed 'al ~ w . .. ~~ AI ~3\\:1 has ~duloo yc~r 's pla~' j W iI!illms 8"~':':",':"~' !1;~'~;~GJ;~;;~~;L~~~~~':~~~I~=======:::=========; Wi1l~I, left field, Ra\' T ab:.c O1:luuuqu:a StR~ diamond. f"c dnlls ~ \\cd: for a. monlh ~~ th iS year. 
eN, second b.m and Vogel. right T ht' golf sdK'CIule; March 2i ~ ~nn~ pha!;c m:. ~U\~ oondl. ~·cl':l.l \'<:,Cf3.ns will 
Held. ' - l\ l ilJikin Unin~rSi~' _ ( H I: bO~lng . In prtpaTatlOn . fOT no.1 spong pmct lCe bccuSC' 
Probable stM1rn; far tod,l\" S :\ brch 31 - Bool~' Un i\'crsit ~· bll 5 IlInc·~3mt ~mp:l1J:n. pmicip:lIinn ill .spring 
game will be Ridmd SbSt'l ct'll. ( H ); :\pri l 1000[\·anS\·ilIe Col· . 0'1e of ~ ch.'d'. p r~blems fae· Among these II:~ }.;en 
tel' field: Roger \rells, ~stOf'; ~ (T ) : ' ~pril 21~l\1iisouri Lng Kl\\'aJ \.,11 be f~Lng r~pl:tCt_ ~oben B~r.I, Boh Bishop. . . 
Ray Tab3cchi. S«'Ond b a SC'.: School .of .t1!~ (T ): April 27· ~ts flY. Quar:u::rooek ~ H UI 1 0~ Rvshinf:. and John Abrum-
" qgoe] , right field: Williams. lelt 28-~ 1lIltIS ~o:mal ( II ); !\b~' .; SlU T k L d o\·ltm. fi c:'id: . a~n W('.SI, third but': -.~s:~m lU.Lnot ~ (11): ';\by 5- a es eJ . Filling in the $:31" willlx- 10."\ •• 
Orlando, catcher, and Larry \ \ ' il· :'I. ~l l ilLJn ~nL\'f'fSl~' ..(T ) : . h~· II For IIIC Trophy cr:JJ mCfI1OC'T'> of last mr 's ]Unl'lI 
s:m, flf'S1 bast . iS~~;'t~~~~c5~~i~:h SIU hu t3ler. tht lead In thr ,V3rSLt\ plus some prOml$lng nt'\1 
" 0\11 home b cd hallIe for WI.' InterstJte conrcrcnt't' ~romcrs \.ho halt' I«t'nth, l!nlt ltd 
48 Athletes 19an ~s art p } 311-SPOns noph' schoaI Km ';ll S;3id ht' rna\ con a ~be Jackson Counn CountJ) The SoLlukls) h:l\t amJwod 31 udr hiS gdd sesSions \\ llh a h ,t' 
To Recel've ~1Lt fr.lck sr.hNult' April 6 _ POints at the compl(1lon of four of A.pnl Inl:r;1hsqu~ game If ,htTt' \\ eSk'm llhnol~, 3 p m (H ,l welghtld gucsporu. :r~ : oug Ibl; \r rs to mal e 
V 't A d " pol I I- Southeast ;'o.lissoun (T ) :'I.lLclugan :\'onna l won the t~ g;J ross ars. y war S '''pnl 21-\10 School of ~l lIlcs: ph\ last \'('ar \\,th 60 POlllt5 • uS! \ '('u ,"1ettcrmen OUI 130 P m .I ll ). o\pol 24 _ En. POlnU arc ~\\ardt'd on the rda Pr.lct Lt't' ~ rt' G.iptalrl Bill 
Forty~ght SIU athlett'S \\111 re- tern IIhnols (l'): .Ar.pril 28 _ II. 11\'e posI tions of cadt learn III the GJ" t'r - SllJnM n l\ ichard 




• School Supplies 
,. Snacks 
ALSO THe' BEST IN FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
TOLER DRUGS 't0pmon III ' \:lnlCT sports, UnL\er \ Iao. ; _ 5tlft' CoIlt'l!e tn«'I at 3\\ u dt'd for Nch pos!tlon III fOOL R.~1('IIt' ~II" Jim b nch , j'\' r>:ld .... SI~· officials annountTd this week. \\'~ern: :\13\' 8- Souihe:ist MiS_ lbaJl . hasl('!b~lI , bascb.tll and UJcl. Wood. G.:.·IJ,Id Smith, and J ... h:'1 
Sixtff.n !\\~rds will. be: ~i\'en for lsouri. 'i p. ~. (H ); Mal' 18. 19 \\; Ih fi~ pl.3Cl' ~:l1TT);ng I '" points . Gt' lch. • 
• 2?4 S. Illinois Phone 230 ~mnasuC5, 1. f~ s\nmmillg. and - HAC meet 31 Ccnml i\iichigan . <?nc pallll IS gl'·,'n for exh ~i I A~~l~ ing K-J \\'3.l will be co . ...hrI '; "'O-~'ard record holdtr Sam· 
1.0 each for b3sl~h.Jll and \\'fC~ · The tennis scht'duk: :\1arclt ~O tion . III cross coun~~' , Wlcsdlng. u'1"'-'n l' icC'O~. E. L. (0, .. 1 m~' De~t..31 trys on ':a p3ir of 
Ilng. 1ht Imns \':Ill be a\\,ll~dcd at - Albion CoH~ ( H ) ; April 6- u:nnLs and goH, \nth S("\'t' n f 0 t &.c!ni, ] iJm Willinson; ~n' I --"'=~'~' .hoo~~fm:..,~;,,=.~D<~:-;~·"~""'::' ~' _________ =================::!. 
a $fJOfts Iw.nqUC't In .latC spnng. :'> 10. School of \1 11l~ (T ): April f.:,..f'S! pl~. Gob Fr.lnl.. r 
Sched.ulrd 10 recc1\·c 1(1lns are: 10-:'I.lun 3,' SI1J le (T ): April B -- ---
B.o\S}';E~All_)oe Johnson, Brodh Unin-Tsitv O-I ): April 20 
' ..a~' Whillock. Richard Blyt,he. - E.3slcm lII inoi; tT ): April 21 
\.U5 Doss. Gordon Lambm, \\:If. Indiana U nh·tr~ I", (T ). April 'Ii 
ren Tall~', r.brion Rushing. no- \\'a~i ~gton U nh·crsl t\· (T-:,: 
lxn ~\1dch •. Seymour B,,·son, and :\In 5- :'> lurm' Stalt' ( i·l) ; rna,' 
MdvlIl Lenn (manager ). S~Eastt'm I!l ~is f H ) ; i\b\' 11 
WRESTlL,\G-Ray B.."'Tgfidd. - ill inoIS i'\onn.;LJ (T ) ; \!a,: IS· 
Lee Grubbs. - John Orlando, Sam 19-Jl .. \C ~'1 al Cc-nml :\lichi-
Sadich, Bill l\hp, John uyrul . ~n. Home il1C('! S will Ix pla\·t d 
Bob Dunkd . Paul Std ngruby. Ed on ,he OJun.e :It (he northWt'!it cor. 
Milkr. and Ed H ayes. 1l<'T of tht" ~tadLum. stanlll£ ~ 1:00 
... S\\;IMML~G-Roben :'I.lont- p. m. 
gomery. Rex Paddocl, Bruct' Cole- ------
~7~:~' 'i:;~\IPc~\·e gl~~;: Next Week 
John Huber, \"il ben Sto,:wr. 
Charles STUtnn, and S~r1e Bir· I n ~"ort,;-­
u r (nun3ger). 
Dc?e'}i:~;'~~;D~~~. ~l l eY~ie~~l~-;~I~ ' I . lII in.OiS W es· 
I r:r Counsil,. ~1~Eisf~ldcr, Ju liu~ T tnnls-SIU V5 . Alb..,,-Col· 
Johnson , Bill L.:Jc, BII! \1anh:Ln, lltEt. 1 :00 p. m. I 
Can' t\ lcCam·, H arold Pem·. SAtu rday: 
GeM Salmon. 'Kelly Smith. Phi! . Golf-SIU VS. Bradley Unlm· 
Smith, Norvel \food. &b o,m· SIt, 
(nunagc:r ) , and ~1argueritc (Su- Friday, April6: 
gn) lknin3o. ! rack- SIU n. Wertnn 11Ii· j • _ " 1 
3 SIU Wrestlers I"DI" 3 p. m. . . II ',: ~": .. ,.J~ .: < L M.· M r :\11 " omen , ofl::2nLud houS(' ... ' _ 1' ... 
ose Ig ee rt"f'~nut i \·C5 for the coming ' ·01 SIU b,oadjumper Jim AI('lI ' ITl('f'1 \\ uh " '('stt'm I\rfll 6 l ie 
Three SI U wrestlt'rs 105.1 in Iht Il'\b.Jlltou rn;Jrncn~ wilt..rncc1 J"u,.. anGer g,imaces as ht- completes hold. lilt SI U m;noll "I,jl N'~ nuion:li \\ttsding ~cL.\' al i p m In room 202 01 I 3 pnctiC'(' jump in prt'paration JU"V' of 21 ... i ~ n<l{:L !I b.. • 01' 
J;dimmu)CS 31 Sulh\3ler. Olla. ~ men s g\'IlU'LaSIum for tilt cmdenncn'" oprnLn,:: to t....1tt't II this ,,,, ''')(In 
si~~'«~cld o~thern lost ______ 
~!:~',1f. I~od~:f~'I~,7.':'~:d ' - ' \ Check this new collar style 
class. while SIU uptain P a u I \ I 
s«;ngrub,. d,opp«i • 12·; .. "do - the ARROW G en 
10 Da\.ld Gallahgcr of Lehigh U n· i\'ttsi~' in lhe 19 1-pound class. ! t 
Salu),;i he'l\'yweighl Ed . Here's a broadcloth shirt with features 
C:!iGuc;d~~':d~r~~ 'I • that plea$( the college man with 3n eyt 
r d · I for stylc. The collar, (buuon-down, of 
r::.,.=;hls d~~~:~in~Jt~. I course), is a shorter, neater-looking model. 
res I~ ~nril the final 30 The finc broadcloth cools )'OU througboul 
The host . school. I the wllnn <la),,5 ahud. T he lrim chccls 
~~~: 6n;;;i, ~::; the are anibble in 1 color combinalions, in · 
20;000 persons $aW II eluding blue, ran and grcy. $5.00. 
ing 200 WT(';SIicn 
th< 
And, an Arrow rcpp aiwars 
5Cts off an Arrow shirt j UY 
"';~ht. T )t, $2.50. 
-fin' in fashion 
.,II IU - lI11 -iu cn 
.AII the pleasure comes Ihru ... 
taJmicf~/ 
J::iere" the ~t in fiher~ s moking- Filter Tip TarC}10n, the filter 
C1gare~te the gi,·" you true tobacco IUle and ~Cli"lIed C;harcoa! filtralioQ. 
Ana Fdler T~10n 'moku mildt'r. smoke, lmoower, dra ... ·s euier. 
~ the pleuurc come: IbTU ... the tUlc i~..£r!!!l 
FILTER TIP SMOKfNG'TAREYTON 
fRonueT OJ k""~X~~4.IJ.1.1 'ICA~ Ll:AU1:o>C :.14:o>UtA\,;TUJll-..1t Of CI\;AkETTEt 
04.L(Q, _ • 
